GOINGIT
ALONE
yourhorseawayfromhisbuddies
Riding
ByJoel{olter
to
about speTwas asked write
problems or challenges
clflc
I
Iwe
encounter worklnq wlth
horses.Forinstance,gettingyourhorse
to leaveother horseswhile on a trail
ride. Now, it would beniceif I couldlist
a couple of things to do. The reader
would do A, B and C, and the problem
wouldgo awayandthat would bethat.
In siruarionsconcemingequipment
or somethingmechanical
or eleccrical, that approach would be fine.
But horseshavea brain, a
central nervous system
and an amazingdesireto
get along with us. We
haveto respectrhat,
Thehorsehasareason
for what he wants to do.
The approachthe rider takes depends
upon the horse'sframeof mind. If heis
scared,get him to rdo< beforeyou start
directing him in any manner.If hejust
wants to go wherehe wants,treat him
in a different maurner,such as letring
him knowyour desires.
Drift withhrm the way he wants to
go for a minute,thensuggestthe direccionyou want to go.Justsuggest.Use
the lighrest litde pressureon the rein.
He might not want to go your wayjust
yet,but that pressureon the rein keeps
him from being as comfortable going
his way. The secondhe thinks abouc
goingyourway,just relor andgoaiong.
He'll probablyfall backin with the other horseafteryou rdax, so suggestyour
way again.Give him a chanceto figure
out there'sno rein pressureif he goes
awayfromthe otherhorse,andhe'lldecide to move away from him a lirde.
Thenjuscbuild on rhat.
The hardestthing for a lot of people

is developinga feelfor
when their horse is
responding.The timing is somethingyou
havecoleam for vourself.The horsewill giveyou little signs
of what he'sthinking, and you haveto
be looking for them. Sayyou'reriding
along the right side of another horse
andwant to veeroff to the right, away
from the other horse.
You suggestwith your
rein that you'd like to go
to the right. When he's
rhinking about going
righr, he'll curn his head
slighrly the way you
want to go,andyou'll see
more of his eye on that
sideof his head,or you'il
feelhis ribcageshift slighdy andbump
your Ieft leg.
When he thinks about goingright,
show you're in agreementby taking
the pressureoff. Respondto his slightesreffort, andyou'llfindhe getslighter
andquicker than he'severbeenbefore.
I first had a breakthrough on getting my horse to leave others in the
early'80s in northern Nevada.I was
helping a friend start a bunch of young
horseson a ranch.After the secondor
third ride, we rode thesecolts out in a
largelot where all the other colts were
rurned out. At first, checolts we were
riding would jusr be like magnets
with rhe others. But it wouldn't be
long and we could walk, not or lope
right through the middle of them with
our arms folded, and they wouldn't
look left or right; they'd go right
chroughand out the other side.
My friend got this to work for him
first, asI had a little moretrouble qet-
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ting it to work. I could seehow easyit
lookedfor him andhis horse,but I just
could not get mine to carry on
through. OnceI quit trying to makeit
happen,I had more success.
These green, range-raisedhorses
didnt haveany callousedplaces,so ir
really camequickly, as soon as I allowedit to happen.To tell you exactly what took place is really hard
becauseit was morewhat we felt, not
what we saw. Somecolts used their
earsbeforethey left, and others didn t, but you could feel them get ready
to leave. The main thing was we
would lighten up or turn che horse
loosewhen we felt the change.
At first, we would go where they
wanted to go,chenlet them go where
we wanted to go.
Yearslater, I washelpinga group of
Englishriders in Califomia, and I got
the riders to do the samething, but it
took more effort with somethan others.Thesehorsesneededa litde more
convincing, as they were somewhat
callousedand rhe riders were not used
to secdingfor a try. They eventually
succeeded,once the riders really paid
closeattenciontowhat rrleyweredoing, aswell astheir horses.U
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